Create Your Account

1. Go to www.facebook.com
2. Enter the name you go by in everyday life.
3. Enter your mobile phone number or email.
4. Create a password you'll remember.
5. Select your birthday and gender.
6. Click Sign Up.
7. Confirm your email or number.

Using the Navigation Bar

Search option
Type a search term like a friend’s name, a page, a group, etc.

Your name/profile picture
Clicking this will take you to your Profile where you can edit information about yourself, and your Timeline (or Wall) where you can post status and add comments.

Home
Clicking Home will take you to your News Feed. This is the list of most recent status updates and comments your friends, pages, and groups have posted to Facebook.

Messages
The bubble message icon indicates the number of new and unread messages you have.

Notifications
The bell icon indicates the number of new and unread notifications you have.
Adding Friends

Type your friend's name into the search bar and click the search icon.

To send someone a friend request, click Add Friend next to their profile picture. Or if you’re visiting their Profile page, click Add Friend on the top right.

Posting Status Updates

A Status Update (also known as a Post) is anything you put on or post to FB. These will show on your Timeline (aka your Wall) and in your News Feed. Other people on Facebook will be able to see and comment on your posts.